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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.'

Ece Homo: A Survey of the Life and Work of Jeas
Christ. R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Betsy Jane Ward, 11cr Bookc of Joaks, just pnblished.
Pnaco 81. R. Worthington, Montreal.

lirs. L. H. Sigourncy's Life and Lettons. R. Worth-
lugton, Montreal.

Hlidden Dopths: a flew siovol. IL. Worthington, Mon-
treal.

Jargal: a novel. BIy Victor Hugo. Price $1.40. IR.
Worthlngton, Montreal.

Bakod Meata of the Fanerai; a noir and laughable
book by Private Miles O'JRoilly. $1.40. Rt. Worth-
Iugton, Moutreal.

The True Hlstory of a Little Ragâmuffin. By the
author of "lReuben Davldgor." RB. Worthington,
Montreal.

Epidemic ChoIera: Its Mission and Mystery, Haunts
and Havocs, Pathoiegy and Treatment, wlth ne-
marks on the question of Contagion, the Influence
of Fear, and lurried and Delayed Interments. By
a former Surgeon in the service of tho Hononnable
Eat India Company. Pp. 120. Pnîce Soc. R.
Worthington» Montreal.

On Choiera. A neir Treatise on Asiatie Choiea.
F. A. BurnaUl, M.D. l6mo. Price $120. R."Worthi-
ington, Montreal.

Diarnhoea and Choiera: Their Origin, Proximate Cause
aud Cure. By John Chapman, M.D., M.R.C.P.
M.R.C.S. Reprinted, with additions, from the 04Me!

dical Times and G.aztte" of Juiy 29th, Ï865. Price
25 cents. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Gazetteen of the World. Revlsed edition, 1866. Just
pnblishod. Lippincott's Complote 1ronouncing
Uazetteer,or Geogrphical Dictionany of the World~
Edited by J. Thoa, M.D., and T. Baldimn, aasistod
b y several othera. One thick 8vo. 2317 pages. R.
lVorthington, Montreal.
llistoryofthe late Province of Loirer Canada, Parlia

rnentary and Pllticai, front the commencement te the
close et its existence as a separate Province, by the late
Robert Christie, Esq., M. P. P., with Illustrations of
Quebec and Montreal. As there are oniy about 100
copies of this valuable Mlstory on baud, It wil soon b.
a sbanco book-the publishen bas sold more than 400
copies la the United States. la six volumes. Cloth
blndlng, 86,00; ln haf caîf extra, $9.00.
Artemus Ward. Il is Book,'" with 19 comie illustra.

tiens. îB y Mullen. Rcprintcd frein the Amnerican
copy nght edition. Pubiisbcd by R. Worthington,
à0 Great St. James Street, Mentreal. Price 25 cents,
A liberal di3count te the Trade.

Artemus Ward. l is Travels,", with 13 comie Illus-
trations. By Muilen. Uniform with "Ili ook."
Price 50 cents. B. Wotblngton, Montreal.
Hanp of Canaan.", By the Rev. J. Douglas Borth-
wlck. 8100. R. Wothlngtou, Mona.

Murray. The History of Usury front the oarlieat period
te the present time, togethen mlth a bief statement
of several principles concerulng the confilit of the
Iaws in diffrent States and Countie, &e., &c. By
J. B. C. Murray, Sve. $1560 R. Wortbington, 30
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

Hubbsek. May and December: A Talceof Weddcd
Life. By Mrs. llubback. Author of "lThe Wife's
Siston: or the Forbidden Marriage,"1 &c., &c. R.
Worthington, 30 Great St. James Street, Mentroal.

Annaudale. The Malformations, Diseases and Injuries
of the Fin gers and Tocs, and their Surgicai Treat-
ment. ByThomas Annandale, F.R.C.S., Edin, &c.,
&c. Rt. Worthington, Montreal.

Thunston. Mousao f Hunian Life. By Elizabeth A.
Thurston. R. Wontblugton, Meutreal.

Plumer. JehOvah Jireli; A Treatise on Providence.
By illamB. lumrDJ)., L.L.D. $1 20. R.

1I would assent eternal Providence
And Ju9afy~ the irsys of God te mon."

The Story of Gisl, the Outawr, from the Icolaudie.
ByGeorge Webbe Dasent, D.C.L., with Illustrations.

B l3u Chat-t John MldmaY. R. Wothington, Mou-
tréal.

Prineiples of Education, drawn froml Nature aud
Revelatien, and applied to eremme Education lu tho
Upner Classs. By the author of IlAmy Herbr
and othenStories," &c., &c. R. Worthlugtou, lion-
treal.

Hlousehold Recipes, or Domestie Cookery, by a Mou-
trealLady. Price 25c. IL.Wortblngton, Montreai.

Mill. The Positive Phiiosopiy of Auguste Comte, bv
John Stuart MilIInolaee 2mo. vol. unifonm with
is mouirv into the philosophy of Sir Wmâ. Hansil.

ton.* X. Wothingtou, 30 Great St. James Street,
Montreai.

War of the Robellion, or Scylla and Charybdis, cou-
slsting Of observations upea the causes, course and
consequenees of the Late civil War ln the United

Stats. B lîery8. Foote, irith portrait. R
Worthiugton, lMoutrei.

The Adveutures of Baron Munchausen. A nom and
revised edition. with an Introduction by T. Teigu-
mouth Shore, M.A. Illuatrated by Gustave Doré,
One 4te vol. Loudon : Cassels ; Montreal: R.
Worthingteu, Great St. James Street.
Ordors sent daily te the Uiuted States.
T~he above pricea Include postage te, auy part of

B. WORTHINGTONq,
Whoesale and )2tail .. lbuns .Depot.

80 Great et. James Street, Movmt.

TIIIUAMILY IIONOIJR.

Contjnued Prom page 197.

"For rny sister's sake, If net for my own, Fît
try te, make them both combine for once ta riglit
us, if we've been wrongej.",

He spoke witli suci confidence, tînt the old
m'in was impressed. Ho saw ne trifling or sul-
terfugewould be possible irith lis strong nature,
se lie began whining-

ilAh!1 but for a leddy who lds att the papers
-but one-but for lier, I'd lave gene te the ends
of the carth t e lep ye te your riglits.'"

"lA lady-wlat lady? Nay, speak at once.
Or perbaps you'd i me te drive te tlie nearest
police station iriti you, and lay my case before
a magistrato for advice."1

"iOu!1 sir. I'm an auld mnan. 'Wlat do ye
menu, giving me sncb a friglit? in willing te
tell ye-"j

ccI lave ne misi mlateverte frigiton yen. If
yen are lionest and true, I could not frighton yen
by my proposat. It's the most straightforward."

"lSir, it wouid be ruin and shame : ye're tee
rash, entirely. It is na for myset' I speak-tiere's
tliem tînt bave far more reason te fear."y

Norman's land lad boen on tbe check-string,
wien the word rash stopped bim. lie knew bis
besetment, and lad been trying lard for some
tino te control it. Ho was censcieus of being
se completoly in tic dnrk thnt lie might do mis-.
chef by inviting publicity bis affairs. lie knew
irell enougi tînt, once te get inte a court, and
the course le sheuld lave te pursue migit lie
entirely beyond lis own powrer.. A saying of
Professer Giesbacb's came te bis mnd-"l When
yen don't know wmat te do, don't do you know
not wmat."1

The feir teeth tic otd man lad more clattering
in lis liead, bis baud mas stealing to wards the
irindoir, in order teunudo the fastoning of fie
door, and make bis escape ; but Isa inlirmities for-
bade the hope that lie could elude the young man
before him, mie seemed te have speed in every
limb. Hie mas compltely bnffled. Wliat iras
Miss Austwicke te, him, thnt lie sliould sbield lier?
Hie bated lier for ber pride ; lie iated lier as the
wicked atways bate a botter-off accomplice. lus
course mas taken.

"lDid you crer hear tie name of Austwicke-
Miss Austwicke ?"

Norman, tbinking of Gertrude, answered,
ciYes; I've seen lier te-day.

ccOu!1 sbe's corne np, eh ? Sbo's your enemy:
she keeps the papers. But ye're taking me eut of
My may."1

IlI'11 take yen te your home. We do net part
tilt 1 sec wmore yen ive."1

The old man, quite awed, named Oburci Street,
Commercial Rond, te the driver, and Norman
teaned back in tic cab, lis bat drawn dem over
bis eyca. Ho foît overpowered witi astonish-
menannd regret. Hia encmy 1 tint fair creature,
with ber smect pale face nnd dark, gieaming eyes,
whose voice lad fallen on lis ear ike a tender
mclody, which tbnilted te lis leant, Ella Gnies-
bacb's fiend-Etla, tint embodiment of att that
iras pure and trne ; the secret liepe of lis life,
irbose smile lad corne te ii in dreams by niglit,
and tieughts by day cheering him onward-sbe
te have in sisterly intimacy oee mie ias capable
of being a crafty encmy, witlibolding papers, and,
te some extent cenniving witi tuis disrcputable
man. It was prepostorous. The. lady must bo
deceived or belied. Any may, going te, a police
magistrate was net noir te b. thought of.

The silence was se fan satutary, tint loti lad
corne te a dlean nesolve, mien tic cab stopped at
fhe entry te a court in Oburci Street, and
alighted.

"lYen shaît sec my landlady," said the man.
ciI'm tired ont to-night: come to-morreir, and
rît tolt you att I know."1
INorman, mIe mas afrnid of inconveniencing
Professer Griesiaci by trespassing funthen on the
time, mas fain te comply, lIe follomed the old
mani's shambling stops dem tic court, entencd
thxe open door of a dingy house, and, as lis cern-
panien put lis lead inte the front parleur, sayingy

«'MM. Oweny is mY fire lighted ?" there came the
answr-

41Lighted ? es, Mr. Burke; and I beg you'l
remember it ant lie lighted without coal"1

The tones of that welI.known voice electrified
Norman-took him liack to the begging-letter-
writing establishment. He had been Iooking
ovor the old man's ahoulder to where the voice
came fromi and and saw a gross, unwieldy woman ,
fattoned on idleness and craft, Who was coming
towards thom. A glance sufficed. Norman turned
away, saying, in in an undertone-

"4If to-morrow I find you deat fairly by nie,
you shall have no reason to complain of me."

Hc had kcpt the cab at the end of the court.
Ho entered it, and was driven to Fenchurchi
Street Station. His resolution was taken : li
would ask the Professor for a holiday, and go
down, immediately after bis interview witli Burkc,
to see Mr. Hope.

Neyer, since Norman lad been at the forest,
was the Professer 50 impracticable as lie found
him on bis retura home that eventful niglit.
Fritz, Who, like a damaged mirror, reflected and
caricatured his master's manner, proscrved a
gloomy silence as Normnan enterod; and wlien
the youth presented the case containing the
writing that Rupert had given him, and whichi
centained some extracts from books in Dr. Gries-
bach's library, that lie could flot well spare, tlie
Professer signed for Norman top put themn down,
and, merely saying, 14 Four in the merning,"1 was
dismissing him for the niglit.

ciMay I ask you, sir, to let me have a few days,
to make a jeourney of importance to myseifVI

IlNot at present-impossible-noP1 said the
Professor.

Fritz uttered something like a snort athbis con-
tribution te the negative.

Norman's temper rose.
Il I've heard of some friends, sir, and I must

see them."
IlFriends 1 Business 1 Yon've said yon have

noue of the firstp and as f0 the laat, it's mine must
b. considered."1

Il 5gb " snorted Fritz, finally, as lie could no
longer linger in the room.

64I know that, sir, and I'm not unmindful of
it; but something lias corne to niy knowledge
to-day that I must investigate. 1 must seek a
friend.»

"iFriend 1 Any one but a foot woutd know
there was one here, without need to seek. Are
you, toe, getting tired ?"

There was a pique in the displeased tone. Pro-
fessor Gricsbach bad a sense of appropriation in
Norman, and of tate lie lad grown inaensibly
more and more closety bound to the youtb, and
now resented the thouglit of any friends turning
up. But Norman's affoctionate ardour moved
himu as lie said-

I know, sir, you have been a friend to me-
a great friend. I'm flot tired. I like the studies
you have cngaged me in, the work you have set
me to ; but if I hear that name and station are
mine by riglitp and that I'm kept from them,
ouglit I flot seek the matter eut? Arn 1, like
Esau, to part with my birthriglit ?"

"Witliout even amess of pottage, eh? k that
wliat you mean ? Why, ne,,flot if it is so."1

ccSir, I neyer for a moment deccived you in
anything, flot even in the name you call me by,
for you know Dr. Griesbach gave me that."1

"liHe didn't eall you Norman.
IlThit is my name-my first namne. Wliat

other I have riglit to, I do not knew; but 1 want
to find ont. I must do so."1

Il Can I belp you ?" said the Professer, mani-
fcsting a sudden interest when ho saw it was no
idie caprice. 4,I do not," ho continued, Illightîy
cati mysoîf a friend."

ccI know it, sir; I know it," exctaimed Nor-
man; adding, Il want to go down to a place
in Hampshire, catled Austwicke, to seek out a
Mr. Hope."

"iHope!1 Hop)e! Why the clergyman at Aust-
Nicke, Mr. Nugont, witli whom Rupert lias been
reaiing, is about to marry aMs oe er
ofnt to-day." id aMsHoe Ihar

iMarian?"si Norman, bis voice softening
with tender recoltectiongs as lio amed lier.

Il Yes," snid the Professer. tgI've honnui Ella's


